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Championship or Team Match Entries Close Qualifying Rounds Dates of Event Location
Women’s Open June 13 June 28-29-30 Dunes Golf & Beach Club Myrtle Beach, S. C.
Amateur Public Links *May 31 June 17-24 July 9-14 Sheridan Park Golf Course, Tonawanda, N. Y.
Women’s Amateur Aug. 8 Aug. 27-Sept. 1 C. C. of Rochester, Rochester, N. Y.
Amateur Aug. 15 Sept. 4 or 5 Sept. 17-22 Pinehurst Country Club, Pinehurst, N. C.
(2) World Amateur Team ........................................ Oct. 10-13 Fuji Golf Course, Kawana, Japan

** Open Championship: Date of Sectional Qualifying Championships may be changed to Monday,
June 4 if local authority in charge deems advisable.

Amateur Public Links Championship: *Entries close with each Sectional Qualifying Chairman.
† Exact date in each Section to be fixed by Sectional Chairman.
(1) Curtis Cup Match: Women’s amateur teams—British Isles vs. United States.
(2) World Amateur Team Championship: Men’s amateur teams.